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Vbstract The specilic magncti/ation of as-quenehed amorphous iibbon of compositions Fe ,^Si^B„, and Fe^,Al^Si,B,,, have been measured at loom
'iiii[t(jranirc using Vibrating wSample Magnetometer (VSM) The latter composition was formed by replacing three out ot the eight silicon atoms by Al 
i(. m pel foiniula unit Initial permeability (/i,) , frequency dependence of the complex permeability / / , ( / )  and relative quality factor ( / / , /lan<5) have 
iiuasured in the frequency range 1 KH/ to 13 MHz Tlie incasuiements have been carried out for the as-quenched and annealed conditions using 
i('K budge It is observed that due to aluminum substitution magnetr/ation increases while initial permeability and relative quality factor decreases 
;> ihi‘ low field legion Initial permeabiliiy increases with increasing annealing temperature of the ribbons upto a certain value and then deueases foi 
I'Mifi ihc compositions
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i. Intnxluction
^nioiphous magnetic alloys arc of great interest as a soli 
biagneiic material for their static as well as dynamic applications. 
Ihc amorphous transition metal-metalloid (TM-M) alloys with 
IM = Fc, Co, Ni and M = B, P, C, Al or Si have recently received 
fiHit'h auention for their potential technological and commercial 
applications such as power supplies, transformers, magnetic 
and magnetic shielding. The dynamic measurements of 
hic amorphous magnetic ribbons Fej,2 ^*8 ^io 
have been done to determine the effect of aluminum substitution 
■n 1 c-Si-B ribbon. The dependence of the complex penneability 
‘ind relative quality factor on frequency and annealing 
it i^iiperaiurc have been measured at room temperature for 
the samples. The field dependence of magnetization for 
samples have been m easured and the saturation 
^iignctization as affected by the substitution of Al for Si has 
determined.
^«rresponding A uthor.
The low field behavior corresponds to the reversible initial 
permeability arising from 1S0‘^ domain wall movements. "I'hc 
theoretical models have been proposed for describing the mcnion 
of 180^  ^Bloch wall as described by Polivanov [ 1), Pry and Bean 
[21, Bishop 131 and Ban efal [4]. The measurement of complex 
permeability gives us valuable information about the domain 
wall movements. The real and imaginary components of the 
complex permeability in ac or dynamic condition have been 
measured as a function of the instantaneous value of a sine 
wave core current density by means of an adapted ac bridge 
method described by Buttino el al [5]. Actually, under ac 
condition, the number of domain walls increases and more deeply 
pinned walls begin to move with increasing frequency as 
reported by Washko e ta l[ t\.  The thermal treatment alters the 
magnetic properties of amorphous ribbons. The magnetic 
properties as a function of frequency have been analyzed by 
complex permeability formalism which has led to the resolution 
of several magnetization mechanisms [7-9].
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2. Experimental
Both the iron-aluminum-silicon-boron and iron-silicon-boron 
amorphous ribbons samples have been prepared by rapid 
quenching method using the single roller technique [10-12], The 
molted alloy is then subjected to a cooling rale of about 1 0  ^^C/s 
to secure the amorphous state. The ribbons are of about 6  mm 
width and 20-25 |im thick. The amorphous nature of the ribbons 
were confirmed by X-ray diffraction using Cu-Kot radiation.
The amorphous ferromagnetic ribbons were wound in a 
toriodal shape cores having as outer diameter 13-15 mm and 
inner diameter 1 0  mm. The measurements were performed at 
room temperature using an ac field with a very low constant 
value of H = 0 . 1 1  A/m and a frequency ranging from 1 KHz to 13 
MHz. The toriodal ring shaped specimens were chosen so that 
no free poles are developed and demagnetizing field is zero. The 
measurements have been carried out for both the samples in the 
as-quenched condition and also after annealing. In order to 
study the influence of annealing, both the samples were annealed 
at temperatures from 1(X)‘’C to 500^C with an interval of about 
1 W 'C, The highest annealing temperature was -  5CX)"C which is 
higher than the curie temperature T. and the crystallization 
temperature T^.
The Ifcquency dependence of the complex permeability and 
the core loss were measured by means of an impedance analyzer 
(LCR bridge) using an adapted ac bridge method [5] upto the 
MHz range. The bridge was operated with an audio frequency 
test field H of amplitude at least ten times lower than the coerci vity 
of the samples. The initial permeability of the amorphous 
ribbons which is extrapolated to zero frequency and for 
vanishing magnetic field is calculated. Relative quality factors 
(/i, / tan 5) were determined. Analogous results have been 
found for the loss factor from direct value of tan 8 == (fu" I ja') 
of the impedance analyzer.
3. Results and discussion
The dynamic magnetic properties of as-quenched and annealed 
amorphous magnetic ribbons with composition 
and Fcg^Sij^BjQ have been determ ined . The dynam ic 
measurements of these amorphous alloys have been carried out 
to determine the frequency dependence of the complex 
permeability / / = loss factor (tan 5 ) and relative 
quality factor (/i, / tan 5). The effect of aluminum substitution 
on the complex permeability, relative quality factor, magnetization 
in Fe-B-Si amorphous ribbons is explained on the basis of the 
existing theories.
The initial permeability (fA,) of the amorphous magnetic 
ribbons which is extrapolated to zero frequency and for 
vanishing magnetic field is estimated for both the compositions. 
Since the permeability can not be measured without applying 
some field, the initial permeability of the amorphous ribbons 
at very low frequency in our dynamic or ac measurement, is 
assumed as a limiting case that corresponds to a static field.
Initial permeability is controlled by the irreversible pan ! 
the domain motion and the preparation technique dcicriYiin ! 
the defects and the associated energy barriers to domain w ii 
motion. A nother accurate way to determ ine the mni|' 
permeability /i, is from the plot of the imaginary part ol i 
perm eability against the real part of the
permeability (ja'). For any applied field, this rcpreseniaii,.f 
shows a semi-circle for the high frequency range lor 
frequencies, when the applied field is lower than or equal in n,, 
propagation field, a short, vertical spike is observed | H| jj,, 
value of the initial permeability is determined from the senu
circle's diameter Le. from the inter-section of the semi-cnclc un}.
axis. In the Figure 1 and Figure 2, the results for ihc <, 
quenched sam ple with com position Fe^2 '^ lr^ ‘5 l^
arc given. The calculated parameter ot hoih n., 
samples arc shown in Table 1 .
Figure I. Imaginary part of complex permeability m " )  as a hmon'ii < 
the real part of complex permeability i f j ' )  of as quenched ainoipinn 
magnetic ribbon with composition Fe^,Al,Sidt„, at H 0 II A/m Li 
Fitted curve and o - Experimental curve
F ig u r e  2 . Im ag in a ry  part o f  co m p lex  p e rm e a b ility  (pi") as a function i  ^
th e  re a l p a r t o f  c o m p le x  p e rm e a b il i ty  (fi') o f  an q u e n c h e d  amorphous 
m ag n e tic  ribbon  w ith  co m p o s itio n  a t H 0 .1 1 A /m  O -
c u rv e  an d  o ~ E x p e r im e n ta l cu rv e .
\ Initial permeability and saturation magnetization for both the 
* limns in the as-quenched condition.
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The frequency dependence of the real part of the complex 
niieahility of as-quenched and annealed samples are shown 
, I igurc 3 and Figure 4 for composition and
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hj»urc 3. Krcipiency dependence of the real part of complex pcimcahility 
I'l .imorphous ribbons with composition for different annealing
npcfuiuies 25*’C, □ -  I50“C. A-^  225"C, 30(rC, ■ -  350"C,it fit c
" 4(){rc and A 45(>’C
1000 10000
respectively. The amorphous ribbon with 
composition Fcj,2 ^*8 ^io ^hat permeability decreases as
frequency increases in the low frequency range and remains 
constant over a wide range of frequency (10 KHz to 1 MHz). 
The permeability of the aluminum substituted sample i.e. 
FCj^^Al^SijBj^  ^decreases as the frequency increases in the low 
frequency range which is the same as occured in sample without 
aluminum i.e, Fc .^,SiyB,j .^ But the permeability here is nonsicady 
upto die frequency of 1 00 KHz and then become stable between 
the frequency range 100 KHz U> 3 MHz. This indicalcs that the 
amor|)hous ribbon without aluminum is mote suitable than the 
ribboii with aluminum m the low frequency region. Bui in the 
high frequency region, A1 substituted ribbon in more suitable 
as cqjrc material since the permeability here is stable upto 3 
MH4 The initial penncabilily as a function of frequency at room 
tcmiiDraturc in low field i,e. H = 0.11 A/in is plotted in Figure 5 
for dt)th the specimens. The as-quenehed specimen shows a 
sharp decrease in permeability above 1 MHz lor composition 
Fej^ ,,Sij^ Bj^ , and 3 MHz for composition 
annealed specimens have similar frequency dcpciulcncc, 
although the permeabilities arc different depending on the 
annealing temperature as shown in Figure 3 and 4. It is observed 
here that due to annealing the quality of the ribbon with 
composition Fcj^^Si^B, j^ increases for annealing temperature upto 
35(F’C. In the case of the sample FCj^ 2^^ coriesponding
annealing temperature is 4(KTC.
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* |^Kurc 4. F requency  d ep en d en c e  o f  the  rea l part o f  co m p lex  p en n eab ility  
amorphous rib b o n s w ith  c o m p o s itio n  F c^ ,A I,S i,B ,„  fo r  d iffe ren t an nea ling  
‘‘^ "‘PCfature.s. □ »  100‘’C , A*- 2 0 0 '’C , • -  2 5 ‘*C, ■ -  4C)0^C and
500T
F igure 5. Initial permeability as a function of frequency at room 
temperature in a low field of H = 0 11 A/m of amorphous ribbons with 
compositions F c ^ , A l a n d  □ -  Ft\,AFSi^B,^^and o- Fe^ S^i^ B^,,,
Under ac or dynamic condition, the number of domain walls 
increases and with the increase of frequency more deeply pinned 
walls begin to move [6 ]. Moreover, when the magnetizing field 
varies, the stabilization of the domain walls in very deep potential 
walls is prevented and some walls are continuously kept free 
from their pinning centers. All these effects contribute to an 
increase of the real part of the complex permeability, but at the
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same lime the imaginary component is also influenced, 
particularly due to eddy current effects, l lic  values of the initial 
permeabilities corresponding to various annealing temperatures 
are plotted in Figure 6  for both the samples. These increase in 
fj, suggest that a number of walls arc nucleated and that they 
arc free to sweep through the sample by freeing themselves 
from the pinning sites.
1CX) 200 300 400 500
Annealing Temperature (T), in “C
600
Figure 6. Annealing lemperaiuix! dependence of ihe initial permeability 
of amorphous magnetic ribbons with compositions Fc\,Al,Si^B,^, and 
and o - Fe,,Si,B,,,
It is observed that the permeability of Fe-B-Si ribbon 
decreases with alum inum  substitu tion  indicating that 
Fc^^AI^Si^Bjj^ is less suitable as core material rather than 
FCgjSijjBjQ. From Figure 6 , it is observed that for sample 
initial permeability increases with annealing 
temperature upto 350X  and then decrease with the further 
increase of the annealing tem perature. For the sample 
Fc^^^l^Si^Bjjj, permeability increases for annealing temperature 
upto 4(XyC and then decreases with further increase of annealing 
temperature. The increase of pemicabilily with the annealing 
temperature is explained as due to the reduction of energy barriers 
which control the reversible domain wall movements. From the 
dependence of penncabilily on annealing temperature, the Curie 
temperature T^  have been estimated as 350*^ C for the 
glass and 4 0 0 ^  for the Fcg^Al^Si^B,^ glass (Figure 6 ). This 
shows that it is not safe to use the ribbons at temperatures 
above 35(FC for Fcg^Si^B^ ,^ and 4(XrC for Fc^^AI^Si^B,^,.
The relative quality factor (/i, / tan S) of the amorphous 
magnetic ribbon FcgjSigBj^has very high value in the frequency 
range 100 KHz to 3 MHz having low loss factor. The ribbon 
FCg^AI^SijjB jQ has a low value of the relative quality factor and 
high loss factor in comparison with PCg2 SigB,jj as shown in 
Figure 7. High relative quality factor and low loss factor indicate
that the sample without aluminum can be very useful as a 
magnetic material.
10 100 1000 
Frequency (F), in KHz
10000
Figure 7. Frequency dependence of the relative quality factor of amnrph.ui^  
ribbons with composition.s Fe^,AI,Si,B|,j and Fc ,^.Si^B|„ □ -  Fe ,^AI,SiJi
and
The specific magnetization (CT,) as a function ol magncMu 
field (H) is plotted in Figure 8 for both the samples. The value ri 
the specific magnetization is higher in the case of the sanipL 
with composition Fc^^Al^Si^Bj,j. Since inagncli/ation ,i 
function of field shown in Figure 8  indicates that the sample 
with aluminum substitution has higher magneti/aiion 
permeability of this sample is also expected to be higher when 
the applied field is sufficiently strong to cause the domain wall 
motion. This is observed in the magnetization measuremenh
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Figure 8, Specific magnetization as a function o f magnetic fiehl 
amorphous ribbons with com positions Fe^,AfSi.,B,„ and Fe^jSi^lfi, 
o -  Fe,jAl,Si,B,„ and D -
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I, )th thf ribbons. For both the samples, the saturation is reached 
I low magnetic field indicating the ribbons a.s soft magnetic 
I  The value o f the saturation magnetization is estimated 
iioiii ibe magnetization curve of Figure 8 as 184.5 emu/gm and 
emu/gm for Fc^jAlySi^B,,, and Feg2Si^B,Q respectively, 
liov^ cvcr. the initial permeability value for aluminum substituted 
nlihon shows lower values. This is because in our LCR Bridge 
,li( ,ipplied field was very low of the order of 0.11 A/m, which 
,»as itbulficicnt to overcome the local barriers to domain wall 
iii,»a'mcnl. This is also expected because aluminum incrca.scs 
aiagnctostriction, w hich  for stra in ed  sam ples increases
oviioity.
4 . Conclusions
lion boron-silicon (Fe-B-Si) amorphous magnetic ribbon shows 
,tn inicrcsling magnetic properties as soft magnetic material. 
Ihciclorc. it can be concluded here that the amorphous magnetic 
iihhon Fe^,SijjB,o can be very useful as core material in the 
clcdtical and electronic industries. Aluminum substitution 
incicases both specific magnetization and Curie temperature. 
However, the permeability of the amorphous magnetic ribbon 
is higher than that o f Fcg^Al^Si^Bi,, indicating that 
(ibbons with a lum inum  su b stitu tio n  have low er in itia l 
pi'imcability.
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